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Army end NaVr et the Prln
There are many touches lot realism in 

“Army and Navy,” which will be present
ed at the Princess this altemoon and even
ing, and during the remainder ol the ween. 
The climax, however. Is in the third act, 
which shows the workshop of the Inventor, 
with Its forge, 
operation and 
switchboard and other paraphernalia pecu
liar to the vocation 
Wednesday evening Jack Webster got in 
too close connection .with the realistic fea
ture of the third act climax and In trying 
to disentangle a' wire that had become 
mixed up In the propeller of the miniature 
boat
which severely burned three of the lingers 
and thumb of bis right hand. The acci
dent occurrred Just as the curtain went 
down, and the audience, entirely ignorant 
of the pain he suffered, doubtless imagined 
that the swathing of hie hand in bandages 
when he came on for the fourth act was 
part of the business of the play.

Overcoats—Each season finds a marked 
preference among the new fabrics that takes 
precedence. This season, for men’s wear, the 
Oxford Grey Cheviot, while not by any means 
the only stylish goods, seems to be a marked fav
orite. It is a sensible genteel color, with a slight
ly rough surface, a strong durable texture that 
insures satisfaction. We have a specially good 
coat of this cloth, made in Fall weight, from one 
of England’s best mills, at $12. Winter weights, 
$12, $15 and $18. * -

Young Men's Suite—Sizes 32 to 35. something quite new and decidedly
stylish, made from dark grey cheviot, in single breasted sack style, trousers neatly 
cut and a novelty vest. The vest is reversible—practically two vests in one, one 
side the tame cloth as the suit, in single breasted style, the reversed side made of 
silk with a neat silk spot and double breasted. The price of this unique suit i^-$ei 5. 
Other suits without the novelty vest, and same sizes, $12, $10, $8, $7, $6 and $$•

Trousers—Our argument is, that it is cheaper to wear well fitting trousers, 
made of good material, than to wear misfits of inferior goods. We make all the 
trousers we sell; make them well, and sell them cheap. Why not try a pair? Fine 
English Worsteds in plain blacks and fancy stripes $4"5o> $4> $3’5° ar)d $3- Tweeds 
of the most desirable patterns, $3, $2.50, $2,11.50.

WE DON'T MAKE TO ORDER, BUT WE MAKE TO FIT.

Genuine
ANNUAL PRIZE DISTRIBUTION. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills
\a real turning lathe in 

the elaborate electrical List of Winners—Dr. Parkin Telle 
Why He le Proud—Old U.C.C.

Boys’ Meeting.

The .annual distribution of prises and 
scholarships of the Upper Canada College 
took place yesterday afternoon in the lec
ture hall of the college. On the platform 

' were the principal, mast era and many friends 
and “old boys” of the Institution.

The prizes were presented by Miss Mow
'd. assisted by Lleut.-CoL Denison, Sir 
John Boyd, G, B. R. Cockburn, Kev, Canon 
Welch, John T. Small, W. F. Araoldl and 
Provost Macklem of Trinity University.

Dr. Parkin's Address.
Before the distribution of the prizes,Prin

cipal Parkin delivered his annual address. 
He said he took great pleasure in seeing 
so many friends of the college present to 
greet the prize winners for the past year. 
He referred very feelingly to the recent 
decease of Judge Klngsmlll and Colonel 
Cosby, both of whom were warm friends 
of the college. Continuing, Dr. I 
said that. In the fire years he had 
principal of Upper Canada College, he nev
er felt so contented with the material 
which he had to deal with, as to tone, con
duct and ability.
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Very email ml as 
to take asAt the Princes# Next Week.

The stirringly chivalrous characters ana 
highly romantic scenes In “The Tnree Mus- 
keteers”bave made the play one of the great
est successes of Its kind ever written, anil 
the fact that the, Valentine Company have 
selected It as the attraction for next week 
at the Princess Insures an entertainment 
which will be especially agreeable to 
patrons of that theatre. There has been a 
fine scenic production prepared, and, with 
the strength of cast that will ne given 
Dumas’ famous romance, It goes without 
saying that Valentines will do a tremend
ous big week’s business.

1 mm TY OILERS—20 TO 40 H.P.-IN fÏÏT 
XX class condition, wj-th fit-ttW y! 
Perkins, Front and Princess-street». j
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SJoseph Murphy Coming.
Joseph Murphy, the talented Irish come 

dian, will be the attraction at the Toronto 
Opera House next week. The “Kerry Gow” 
and “Shaun Rhue” are intensely irtsh in 
their character and scenery. They have the 
singular merit of reminding the audience of 
the sweet music and generous sentiment 
that we find so beautifully expressed lo 
the works of Father Prxxut, In the songs 
and stories of Samuel Lover, and in the 
writings of Charles Lever, Mr. Murphy is 
sn accomplished comedian and vocalist. 
There Is a blythe rollicking humor in him 
that attracts the undivided attention of the 
audience from the rise of the curtain to 
the end of the performance. “Shaun Rhue” 
will be presented the first part of the week. 
“The Kerry Gow” Friday and Saturday 
nights, and Saturday matinee. The Lilli
putians are delighted with their reception 
in Toronto this week, and are entertalnlug 
large audiences.

“The Cipher Code” To-Day.
The performance of “The Cipher Code" 

by John E. Kellerd and his remarkably 
able company, at the Grand Opera House, 
is attracting well deserved patronage. The 
play Is assuredly one of the cleverest and 
most interesting that have been seen here 
for a long time. The acting of Mr. Kellerd 
and every member of the company is ex
cellent, and the most captious critic would 
find it difficult to suggest improvement. 
Rich settings and handsome costuming add 
to a representation which is thoroly enjoy
able, and should be seen by all who appre
ciate a good play and brilliant acting.

Marked Success.
The institution, he said, has been meet

ing with unqualified succeed during the 
past flve years, and the possibilities of ex
pansion were never greater. We have boys 

-«ome here from Newfoundland, Bermuda, 
Honolulu and the West Indies, said he, 
and I see no reason why, In the next flve 
years, If necessary construction is pushed 
forward, the number of resident pupils 
should not be doubled.

When Dr. Parkin first became principal 
of the college, flve years ago, there was 
an annual deficit. The past years, how
ever,have been years of financial prosperity, 
and he referred with commendable pride 
to the last year especially, which he con
sidered the most successful of all In the 
stitutf °f Toronta's STe&t educational In*
Congratslatlou From the Colonel.
Huet.-Col. George T. Denison, chairman 

of the Board of Trustees, said a few words 
In congratulation for the prize-winners and 
forjthe great and continued success of the 
institution. Five years ago there was a 
deficit, said the colonel, but to-day there 
is a surplus, which augurs well for the fu
ture. Colonel Denison entered Upper Can
ada College when he was but 7 years old.

Several other congratulatory speeches 
were made.
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Feat.
Flttsbmrg, Oct. 17.— 
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Batteries—Philippi i 
end McGuire.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.. LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. a. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

- composed of Blast end workmen are work
ing hard these days In the Interests at 
their big concert, to be held on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 6, in Massey Hsli.

Henry Arson, who met Ma death In a 
mine at Boesland last-week, was formerly 
a resident of the East end. For many 
years he conducted a pork and provision 
store at 802 East Queen-street, where ho 
had a flourishing business. He was also a 
member of Wood green Tabernacle, and for 
one year was president of the Epwortli 
League of that church. He removed to 
the west about three years ago. His many 
friends to this district regretted to bear 
<xf Ms untimely end.

Much interest Is being taken tn the meet-, 
lng to be held on Saturday might In Ding- 
man’s Hah In tire Interests of W. F, Ma
ck»»- Short and bright addresses will he 
delivered by the candidate and other well- 
known Liberal-Conservatives. Every per
son will be made welcome. Mr. John 
Greer win preside.

Burry, the well-known East end baker, 
bas developed such a large trade that he 
has found It necessary to add another de
livery wagon to his service.

All Information regarding registration wl'J 
be cheerfully furnished at W. F. Maclean's 
committee room at 726 East Queen-street. 
Telephone 8600.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TJ1 OR SALE—ONE 8% BY 12 ra/W
■■ ■ - -___ U slide valve engine, complete with »,
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COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, —----------------------------------------—
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Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at Wml* T^romnD0 ”neu>
reasonable price* Parcels received for safe Q«<*n-»treet West, Toronto. «T
custody. .. -------- ■ ■ "=*580*1

Bonds and Other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against los*

Solicitor*
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decided that they would not tight the 
church, are of so recent occurrence as to 
be fresh In the minds of all. At that time 
Mr. Extence tendered his resignation, bnt 
was Induced to reconsider It.

Bank Manager Married.
In the Church of the Ascension this 

morning Frank 8. Glaseco, manager of the 
local branch of the Imperial Bank, and 
Miss Eleanor M. Counsel!, were married 

Rev. W. H. Wade. The bride was 
ven away by her brother. Charles L. 

—urn sell. Dr. Glassed was the best man, 
and Miss Katherine B. Counsell assisted 
the bride.

The Prise Winners.
The Mat of successful students who wo» 

prizes and medals Is as follows:
General proficiency (Governor-General’s 

Medal)—J. J. Creelman. Classics (Old Boys’ 
Prize)—Not awarded. Mathematics ' (014 
Boys’ Prize)—Not awarded. French—J. J. 
Creelman. English Essay (Old Boys’ Prize) 
—Not awarded.

The Dr. Meyers Prize, highest standing 
at R. M. College, entrance examination—w.
G. Tyrrell.

The Harris Prize—F. C. Harrison.
The W. R. Brock Prlzfce In Scripture 

Study—Upper School—B. M. Henderson 1,
R. V. Agur 2. Lower School—G. M. Bull 
1, B. B. Freeland 2.

The J. Heibert Mason Medals—Gold—B. 
Boyd. Sllver-M. B. Bonnell.

The Howland Prize—A. R. McMlchael.
The Allan Prize—P. D. Ivey.

PRIZES BY FORMS.
Form V.—General proficiency (George W. 

Beardmore Prize)—E. M. Henderson 1, B.
I. Leonard and G. P. Sharpe (equal) 2. 
Mathematics—W. G. Tyrrell. Classics—B. 
M. Henderson. Modems—(E. M. Hender
son) B. V. Agur.

Form IV.,A.—General proficiency (George 
W. -Beardmore Prize)—F. C. Harrison. Ma
thematics—(F. C. Harrison) H. H. Rett* 
Classics—F. C. Harrison. Moderns—(E. c. 
Harrison) N. Q. Gzowskl.

Form IV., B.—General proficiency (George 
W. Beardmore Prize)—C. H. Bills. Mathe- 
matics-K. G. Ross. English—C. H. Kill* 
Latin—H. Klngstone. French—(C. H. El
lis) D. W. Elliott.

orm III.,A.—General proficiency (George 
W. Beardmore Prize)—C. H. 8. Blaneaard. 
Mathematics-C. H. 8. Blanchard. Classics 
—A.A. Joues. Modems—J. F. Lash. His
tory and Geography—P. Klngsford.

Form III.,B.—General proficiency (George 
W. Beardmore Prize)—D. M.Mathieson. Ma- 
thematics—A. E. Wright. Clashes—C. 8. 
Wright. Moderns—C. S. Wright. History 
and Geography—A. C. Mackle.

Senior.English Form—General proficiency 
(Geearge W. Beardmore Prize)—F. D. Da
vidson. Mathematics—W. F. Beck. Mo
dem Languages—H. C. Blachford. His
tory and Geography—W. F. Beck. Book
keeping—F. D. Davidson. Spelling—H. C. 
Blachford. Writing—S. B. Brush.

Junior English Form—General proficiency 
(Georgs W. Beardmore Prize)—A. W. 
Adams.

Form II., A.—General proficiency (George 
W. Beardmore Prize)—w. K. Fraser. Ma
thematics—R. K. Gordon. Classics—G. N. 
Hargraft. English—R. K. Gordon. French 
—G. N. Hargraft. Euclid—(G. N. Har
graft) R. Y. Cory.

Foi-m II., B.—General proficiency (George 
W. Beardmore Prize)—A. R. McMIcheaeL 
Mathematics—(A. R. McMlchael) B. 8. G. 
Strathy. Classics—A. R. McMlchael. 
French—G. M. Alexander. English—A. R. 
McMlchael, E. S. G. Strathy (equal), E. S.
G. Strathy. History and Geography—A. R. 
McMlchael, G. M. Alexander (equal), G. M. 
Alexander. Euclid—R. Ramsay.

Form I., A.—General proficiency (George 
W. Beardmore Prize)—F. M. McPhedran. 
Arithmetic—F. H. Pattlneon. Latin—A. M. 
Mowat. French—F. M. McPhedran. Eng
lish—(F. M. McPhedran) A. M. Mowat, V.
H. Pattlnsom (equal).

Form I., B.—General proficiency (George 
W. Beardmore Prize)—W. A. Casey. Arith
metic—W. A. Casey. Latin—E. B. Deni- 

French—G. E. Phalr, E. B. Denison 
(equal). English—H. Strathy.

Preparatory Form—General proficiency 
(George W. Beardmore Prize)—H. H. Dal
las. Latin and Arithmetic—C. B. Thomp
son. English—C. B. Thompson.

Entrance Scholarships—Resident—A. N. 
Mori ne, Field College, St. John's, Nfld., 
*100; H. F. McDonald, Public School, Fort 
Qu’Appelle, N.W.T., *50. Day Pupil—L. 
K. Thomson, Modal School, Toronto, *25. 

This Year’s Matriculants.
A Ust of Upper Canada College boys who 

were successful this year at the matricula- 
tion examinations of tne University of To- 
ronto, McGill University and the Royal 
Military College, Is as follows : .

University of Toronto (part 1)—H H 
Betts. A T Davidson, G A Davidson, V B 
Denison. E T English, C. H Ellis. M T Bi
lls, E C Goldie, N G Gzowskl, F C Harri
son", H D Klngstone, D M Mathleson, K G 
Ross, H T Royce, B J Shipp, B D Warren.

University of Toronto (part 2>—H Beatty, 
W F R Bohroe, E Boyd, J J Creelman, D J 
Cochrane, A W M Ellis, J A S Graham, P 
D Ivey, 8 L Trees, W W Wright, M B Bon
nell (SPS), H N Gzowskl (SI’S).

McGill University (part 1)—C H S Blan
chard, G N Bull, C F Constantine, T N 
Dunn, D W ElUott, H E Gibbs. P V Ger- 
myn, N V Leslie, S L MacKid. H B Me- 
Bain, W J Sheppard, O W D Sutherland, 
H T Royce, E I Leonard, E W Leonard.

McGill University (part 2)—(a) Faculty of 
Arts, H S Brennan; (b) Faculty of Applied 
Science, C St G Campbell. E I Leonard. E 
W Leonard. E N Martin, G P Sharpe, F C 
D Wilke*

The Royal Military College, Kingston-W 
G Tyrrell, head boy; El Leonard, third; H 
w Edgar, fourth: E W Leonard, tenth.

The new Board at Governors consists of 
six ei-offlclo members : The Chief Justice 
of Ontario, the Hon. the Minister of Edu
cation, the treasurer of the Law Society 
of Upper Canada, the Chancellor 
University of Toronto, the presiden 
Toronto Board of Trade, the president of 
the Old Boys' Association : also three mem
bers elected by the Old BoyV Association

BUSINESS CARDS.

tiens, etc, rntgh,eneCo t̂rationa<,S.°,rn: F °^e^RBtr7=?.LEU8.°k^dMM 
tinned la the professional care of the same. D'Arcy-etreet.

Fdr further Information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24

Cataract Power Company His Secur
ed Right of Way Privileges from 

Barton Council.

-’411“Mam’eelle ’Awkini.”
Vivacity and humor, catchy music, clever 

new songs, pretty girls, rich costumes and 
handsome stage settings are the qualities 
with which ‘Mam’selle 'Awhin»,’7 which 
comes to the Grand Opera House for a 
week’s engagement, beginning Monday even 
lng next, with the regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees, has won favor in other 
cities. It- was created for the purpose of 
amusement, with diverting complications, 
hilarious situations and much to please the 
eye as well as the ear. It will be present
ed here by a company of unusual merit, at 
the head of which is Miss Olive Wallace. 
Miss Wallace has unusual singing as we*l 
as comedy Opportunities in this new musical 
comedy. Among other songs she will sing 
for the first time in this city, “Bag-Time 
Liz,” which she sang continuously for sev
eral months in. New York last season. Her 
associates Include an unusual number of 
clever people. Among others are Etienne 
Glrardot, who will be remembered as the 
original of “Charley’s Aunt” in this coun
try; Harry Kelly, Edward 8. Abeles, 8nira 
Edwards, the diminutive comedian, who 
will be recalled as the ferp,clous, tiny hus
band of the big woman in “Jane.” Besides 
these there are Martin O’Neill, William 
Burrese and others. Among the women are 
Caroline Heustis-Graves, Georgia Carhart. 
Effle Fay, Ethel Moore, Elaine Selover. 
Matjorle Relyea, Lucille Verna and a chorus 
of women who have been especially selected 
for beauty of face and shapeliness of form. 
The company In all numbers 60 people.

The Behman Show Coining.
The Behman show, an attraction of un

usual merit, is Manager Shea’s next offer
ing. The company since last seen in Toronto 
have made a number of changes m the 
cast, the new comers being Zeno, Carl ana 
Zeno, John Kernetl, Falke and Semofi 
Olympia Quartet, and Caswell and Arnold.’ 
The Four Cohans still head the list, and 
will present a skit written by George M. 
Cohan, entitled “Money to Bum.’’ Those 
two funny fellows, Yorke and Adams, are 
still with the company, and hare a number 
of new parodies on the latest songs of tne 
day, and the highest compliment that could 
be offered these gentlemen is. that their 
act ha» been copied by a horde of imita
tors. Hamza and Amo, and their funny 
Blondln donkey, are expanding their act 
and have added a new member, whom they 
call Limber Jim for want of a better name. 
This wUM>e the last opportunity to see tne 
Four Cohans, in vaudeville. Before the pre
sent season Is over they launch their new 
farce comedy entitled. “The Governor’s 
Son.” The venture will be managed by j#. 
C. Behman, proprietor of the Behman 

; show.
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New Directory Office.
The Might Directory Co., Limited, pub

lishers of the Dominion of Canada Gazet
teer, Ottawa and Hull City Directory, To
ronto City Directory and other* have open
ed their office at 36 South James-street, and 
are going to publish the Hamilton City 
Directory annually. They will allow their 
patrons the use of their reference library 
of directories of all the principal cities ana 
towns of the world, which will be Invalu
able to every business man.

Their long experience In the directory 
business, and the universal satisfaction ex
pressed by all the users of their directories, 
Is a sure Indication that the citizens of 
Hamilton will have a more complete direc
tory than they have had In the past. A 
new map of the city will be given free to 
each subscriber to The Might Directory 
Company's book.

MEDICAL.GRAND TRUNK ENGINEER KILLED.
Th B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, ml 
I f ronto, specialist—stomsen, tint 

.syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; .«sy, 
confinement. Consultations tree.
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OCTOBER WEDDINGS.Cattle Tret* Left the Halle and 
Benjamim Yapp Loet Hie Llf< 

General Hewe.
Mlee Constance Beardmore and 

Cnpt. Kingemlll, R.N., United— 
Barrett-May.

A fashionable -but very quiet wedding was 
celebrated yesterday afternoon at the resi
dence of Samuel May, the wefli-known bil
liard table manufacturer on Niagara-street, 
wtLeu Mias Alice May was united tn matri
mony to Mr. Arthur Warren Barrett of Bos
ton, Maes. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Alexander Williams fax the pre
sence of a few intimate relatives.

The presents were numerous and particu
larly fine, especially those from the grooms
men. After tixe wedding, a choice repast 
was provided for the company present, af
ter which Mr. and Mrs. Barrett departed 
on the 5.20 train for New York.

They will saiil on Oct. 24 for Bermuda, 
Where -the honeymoon wWU be spent, and 
hope to return to Toronto la time for 
Christmas,

ART.

24FxKl”T W. L. FORSTER 
U • Painting. Rooms: 
west, Toronto.

. Hamilton, > Oct. 17.—(Special.)—Barton 
Township Council held a special meeting 
this afternoon to consider the application 
of the Cataract Power Company for right 
of way privileges thru the township. John 
Patterson, who represented the company, 
laid before the councillors an amended ap
plication for right of way, as follows : On 
East Main-street to the Delta; East King- 
street, from the Delta to the town line on 
the road between lots 2 and 3, north of 
T., H. & B. main line; and on East Barton- 
street, from the terminus Of tfcb 
railway llneA \

Mr. Patterson said It was the intention 
Of the company to have a belt line run
ning thru Barton ville. He asked the Coun
cil to fix the limit of time for the con
struction of the new lines at two years. 

This was not acceptable, and finally It 
was agreed to make one year the limit for 
the Une to the Delta, and two years for 
the Bartonviille line.

Mr. Patterson assured the Council that 
no freight cars would be run. that a flve- 
ceut fare to BartonvUle would be given, 
and that cars would at first bo run every 
half-hour, and eventually as frequently as th< street car*

The councillors looked with favor on- the 
proposition, and at the next regular meet- 
lug of the Council they will consider a 
draft bylaw prepared by Mr. Patterson.

An Organist’s Clyange.
BenJ. Arthur, organist of the James- 

street Baptist Church, has beeti appointed 
organist In a church in Kingston, and has 
resigned his position here.

CLT.it. Engineer -Killed.
At midnight a cattle train on the G.T.1L, 

en route from Chicago to New York, left 
the tracks at a point near the 
C.P.R. spur, at West Hamilton. There 
were two engines on the train, and Benj. 
Yapp of Sarnia, engineer on the first loco
motive. was killed.

As soon as the engines struck the tie», 
Yapp’s fireman and the engineer and fire
man of the second engine jumped 
raped with a few bruises. Yapp stuck to 
his post, and when the engine went over 
was crushed and scalded to death.

ng train and crew were sent ont 
at once, under Foreman P. Rogers. Mr. 
Eagan. Toronto, superintendent of the mid
dle division pf the road, who happened to 
be at the station, went out on the wreck 
train and directed the work of clearing 
the line. A large force of men soon cleared 
the tracks, and in less than two hours all 
the cars but one were being hurried on 
to New York. Two engines from the round 
house here took the train to Niagara Fall», 
where the crews and engines on thru trains 
are changed.

Coroner Woolvefton opened an Ihqnest 
at noon, and It will be continued next Mon
day night.

Yapp's body was token to Sarnia this 
evening.

Has Resigned Again.
The resignation of- Rev. George Extence 

as pastor of Immanuel Congregational 
Church is in the hands of the officials 
again. The little West End church ha» 
had a very checkered career during the 
past few year». The troubles which re
sulted In the expulsion of Deacon Shaw- 
cross, and which were supposed to have 
ended when that gentleman and hi» wife

will

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Special 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141»F. Baseball B
The Victor Baseball 

first piper chase this n 
Jarvis Snd Queen-streel 
quested to turn out foi 
meats will be served 
on their return.

Manager Morrison w 
team against the Créa 
grounds at 8 p.m.: Fu: 
Murphy 3b, McGuire as 
son cf. Maybe if. Wlgti 
era are requested to tn

The Creecent-Athletli 
following team on th 
Wellingtons to-day; O' 
Benson lb, Hodden (ci 
W. Benson 3b, while 
picked from Rowlln, I 
eon and Pearson.

Supporters and 
B.B.C. ean obtalp ph 
calling at Messrs A. A 
Queen-street, opposite 
meeting of the hoeke 
with th 
future, when plans w 
the coming winter.

The Marlboros, chan 
Baseball League, will 
football team In the fl 
will try to lower the 
alor-Shamrocka, and 
up aa the following: 
gere (captain), WlllTan 
MrMiilkla, Button, HI 
nen, Earle, Nicholson,

Minor Matters. rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ! J. lege, Limited, Temperance-meat 
ronto. Session begins In October. : 
phone 861. - —

George Smith, Stohy Creek./hotel .nan, 
has been strmmeeed^on a chaise of selling 
liquor to an Indian. ,

Marguerite, Boston, Arabella*, etc., four 
for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store 4 King 24 

There la a strong company at the Star 
Theatre this week. There will be a mati
nee on Thanksgiving Day.

F

street MONEY TO DOAN.

-»/T ONEY TO LOAN AT LOI 
1V1 rates on city property. Mai 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 2 
rento-street.

"i NEWS OF THE BAST END.

In the pretty parlors 
dian Bicycle Club o 
last night the prizes won at the provincial 
championship,meet at Koeedale last Satur
day were presented to the winners, in

of the Royal Cana- 
on Broadvlew-avenue i-Klngsmlll—Beardmore.

A society wedding wtoch took place In 
Toronto yesterday was that of Miss Con
stance Beardiniore,yfietughter of Mr. W. O.

w«7 n«“S.bl&™ tomi£Parha"dJL" — “^eerie’s0
P»Pthlyta^°UyudLbg TaM S'7 «ttte U™UtZ
S^trophyf’wWch*was‘capturai £iy a few
months ago at the Ottawa meet, and whlcnj Va» hSdto (ho ra^tonc^of-Mr
waa formerly 1 Beardmore, 174 Beverley-street, after which

„wn »x-rlders present where Oapt. KlugannEi takes commandwere Messrs bid Simpson, president of tne of HUS Miidura- *Q C B C; A >B Walton, p£et president or Miidura.
the R C B C; W Simpson, W Anstey, H MpMni.n_r.nx.BM.
Thompson, R Maxwell, W Linn, V Vennela, Af A m*. * * ...
F Barnes, Heffering, C Hartock J Mclvor. 1101116 ^ •brld-e’a parents, 16
C Falroloth, F Hait, O Capp* Fred Km-! .iUsfland H Pengllly, H Hancock and. K smlt*- Gowans, daughter <xf Mt. John Goiwans, The1 gifts were SaSlbuM bÿ Prient: ^
J.nMazwell, who made an efficient chair- j Urtd^d waï M^sS^G^Ï*

wton^r1! CfiVroa^™ îml^u Br'ow^ M^ZuJow™
c'Ab^t^old^kmî^C B^'charnpm^ ^  ̂ g‘rU’ *
ship, 1 mile, Frank Moore, gold l£ket;
1 mile novice, 1, Bert EUlott, gold watch;| d“.“”hue 
2, F A Staunton, American l’resslug L"o. 4 
prize, pair of trousers; 8, G 1. Moore, um
brella ; 5 mile Provincial Championship, w Ryan—Wright.
J Vennels, G. A J. tire championship cup l In SLMIchatil’e Cathedral yesterday morn- 
and gold medal; G C Abbott, sliver medal; tog Mise Ethel Clara Wright, daughter of 
1 mile Provincial Championship, Frank Mt'. F. Wright of Albert-atreet, waa mar 
Moore, gold medal : W J v ennels, silver rled to Mr. P. P. Ryan, youngest son of 
medal; 2 mile handicap, w Morton, Can- the late Hugh Ryan. Misa Maud Ryan 
adà Cycle and Motor Co.'s nlcyote; Bert I bridesmaid and Mr. J. O’Leary best 
Elliott, gold watch; U L Moore dressing roan. Kev. Father liyan performed the 
case; John Smith, photos; lot) ,'yard root ceremony, 
race, H Taylor, gold locket; 1. Orton, gold 
ring: W R Worthington, hat; W., G. & K. 
trophy and Bell Pursuit trophy, (J U B V.

After the presentation Mr. Maxwell con
gratulated the winner» and expressed plea
sure at the excellent showing mode by his 
own club. President Simpson ot the Q.u.
B.C. also made a brief address. In wblen 
he urged those present to do all In their 
power to advance Interest 
Refreshments were served

The concert In Dlngman’s Hall last night, 
under the auspices of St. Joseph Court, No.
370, Catholic Order of Foresters, was a 
brilliant success, which reflect» credit on 
the committee who arranged for the event.
It was the fourth annual entertainment 
and was attended by fully 600 people. A 
capital program was furnished by Miss 
Adelaide Defini» Mise Mona Semple Mme.
Bonvlnl O’Brien, Mise Jennie tialbraltn,
Harry M. Bennett, J. J. Walsh and J. H.
Pearce, Mua. Bach.
‘ Mickey Doolan'e 
tlve recitation
to Tea,” by Miss Semple, were heartily ap
plauded. Miss Galbraith’s reading waa 
also appreciated, a» waa the baritone solo,
“The Heart Bow’d Down,” sting bv Mr.
J. J. Walsh, Mr. John Mogao presided in 
the absence of C. J. McCabe, chief,ranger.
Mr. J. J. Walsh officiated ns musical direc
tor. Police Constable Luke Gibbon* made 
an efficient treasurer.

Rev. Frauds C. C. Heatbwote conducted 
a Thanksgiving service last evening In St.
■Clemen t’s Cbwrch. There was a Jar 
tendance, 
achetions.

There will be Thanksgiving services (his 
rooming tn Wood green Tabernacle, Broail- 
vlew-avenue Congregational Ctourch Queen- 
street East Presbyterian Church, "St. Cle
ment's Church; St. Matthew’s Wrurcn,
Slmpsoo-avenoe Methodist Chnrdh, First- 
avenue Baptist Church, Gerrandsatreet 

rian Chnrdh and St Joseph a 
LesUe-etreet

Evangelist Duncan will conduct Thanks
giving services In the Broadvlew-avenue 
Salvation Army barracks today.

In order that the workingmen of St. Mat
thew’s Ward may have an 
heaping W. F. Maclean, the 
vattve candidate for East York, meetings 
hare been arranged for In Blckell & Wlek- 
ett'a tannery, and In other factories In the 
East end. These meetings wH! be held at 
noon hour, the first one taking place In 
Blckell & Wlekett’e tannery on Eastern, 
avenue. Jnwt west of the Don, River, to-mor
row, commencing at 12.10 p.m. All work
men to the district are Invited to attend.

A number of the East end grocers will 
take to the trip to Wood*ridge Fair to-day, 
arranged for hr Mr. Robert Stewart of the 
Retail Grocers' Association and Mr. A. E.
Jones of the Commercial Travelers’ Associ
ation. The grocers and travelers who will 
visit the great fair In Hon. N. Clarke Wal
lace'» constituency have made preparations 
to have a right royal time, and It Is safe 
to say that thc&r expectations will be rea
lized. They wUI make the trip to Wood- 
bridge and return to tally-hos.

Civic Employes' Utfloo, No.’ 1, which Is

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE01 
IT A and retail merchants upon their ■ 
names, without aecurlty. Special li 
ment* Tolman, Room 89, Freehold

E

mem

HOTELS.

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH Pi Shuter-atreets, opposite^ the M
and ateam-heatlng. Church-street can fiw 
Union Depot. Bate» *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

.■■■' e team willI

"XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH 4MÈ, 
Carlton, Toronto-Rates, *2 per da»/> 

special to commercial traveler»: winch«■ 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; «ra j 
ticket» Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

T ROQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO, CilL 
JL centrally situated; corner Kill* _ ra* 
York streets: steam-heated; e[ectrlcll4l«»|J. 
elevator; rooms with bath and en , 
rates *1.50 to, *2.60 -per day. in me 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton.

SHAFTING Lawn Tennis
Yesterday threatened 

Windy to play lawn I 
fell, the son came 
games were played d 
College. In the finals 
cap Mias Andra* woo 
In a moet peculiar d 
were evenly divided 1 
the last set proving 
glnnts.” Dlngman w 
nlng In the two men J 
lng Medd In the mod 
game, Medd being hai 
days’ absence from tn 
the night before. Tr<: 
played a steady and] 
game In the final» d 
Yesterday’» results;

Ladles’ handicap—to 
beat Mlaa Dingwall 3 
final—Dlngman beat n 
Final, open ,handiest 
beat McCulloch and N 
Dlngman beat Treble 
final open* Davison 
eeml-flnals.

Ladles’ champlonahl 
Miss McMnrtry 6—8, H 
well hast Mias Powd 
Smith beat Misa Rock

To-day’s event», 9 | 
longer, v. Dlngman, 
trophy; 10-Wood^v. M 
ter and Nedles v. SI 
final»: 11—Dawson v.

At 11 o’elsck begin» 
between the Ontario 
presentstlvea and tl 
ladles for a stiver cl 
Hare, president of thl 
r. Notice.

Elm Street Methodist Church.
Rev. Dr. German of Elm-street Methodist 

Church, who hag been on 
fonda, wired last night

to the United States Mr. 
Ilian win reside at 641 Spa MiteYM^*ttock 01 Lathe

OUR OWN TURNING.
-r-* In all sizes up to 5” Dlam. 

Complete Outfit» of

vacation In Oali- 
that ne would 

reach Toronto In time for the concert this 
evening. The strong .attractions promised 
at Elm-street Methodist Church this even
ing Indicate a very large attendance. Mis* 
Sutherland Is a charming artist who never 
fall* to delight her audiences. She has a 
fine stage presence, a delightful voice and 
she enunciates with rare distinctiveness 
The program la an excellent one.

WE GUARANTEE TO CUREand es-
Blood Poison, GonorrhoeBrGleet
private diseases of men and women 
fy and permanently or refund yourn 
Send immediately for our deBcriptiye 
let and consultation blank. It le F 
and may save you dollars and days of •®’K
fenThe Vienna Medical Institute If

1^0. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can» ÆJg

eon.
SHAFTING, HANGERS,

AND PULLEYS
A wreck 1

Banning Order. /Erected inNellie James* Concert.
The testimonial concert to Miss Nellie 

James in Association Hall tart night 
proved to be a popular event and was 
well attended. Miss James was assisted by 
several of her friends and a moet enjoyable 
and entertaining evening wae the reeuit.

In the absence of Wttl G. Armstrong, the 
opening number, “Salve Keglna,” was con
tributed by Misa James, who possesses a 
well-trained contralto v< Ice. which she ug;e effectively.

Blacltbnn
Mlaa Frances Bkodiie, daughter of Mrs. 

Brodie, 276 Eafct Gerrard-street, and Mr. 
Charles E. Blackburn were married y eater- 
d-ay in Holy Ti-laity Church. After tlhe 
ceremony a reception was heâd at the home 
of the bride’» mother.

•Brodie.
PHOITO 2080.J

Dodge Manf’g Go. ?

RUBBER ■aOF TORONTO, LIMITED

TORONTO

in bicycling, 
at the close. A Speaking; Likeness.

Totrontonians who remember the late Mr. 
Berthon, the artist, so many of whose pro
ductions grace the corridors of Osgoode 

and other public buildings tn the pro
vince, not to speak of private codiectlvn», 
must have viewed with a keen thrih ot 
pleasure the magnificent portrait, painted 
v7 bl-s daughter, Mis» Claire Berthon, of 
Judge Pringle of Cornwall, which ha» been 
exhibited in the window of Mr. H. J. Mat
thews, 95 Yonge-»t. Those who know the 
venerable judge declare it a speaking like
ness, and all who are farnffliar with the 
late Mr. Berthon’» work wUfl ungrudgingly 
concede that his daughter ha* inherited Ills 
artistic genius In fufll measure. Miss Ber
thon hs devoted to her out, end she has 
lately been favored with commissions for 
portrait» of several distinguished personages.

Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of 
Presbyterian Northwest Missions, sail* with 
Mrs. Robertson on the Luca ni a Saturday 
to attend the Presbyterian Church union 
meeting In Edinburgh on the 39th.

LINED246 Ï!Other songs by Her, whlcn 
were well received, were "He snail Feed 
Hie Flocks’’ (Haydn), and “O, Rest In the 
Lord" (Mendelssohn).

The assisting artist» were Miss Annie 
Foley, Mise May Mawhlnney, Miss Alice 
MacCarron and Harry Bright, vocalists; H. 
N. Shaw and Miss Marguerite Dunn, read
ers, and Mise Mabel O'Brien, pianist.

The College of Music Mandolin cinb and 
the Varsity Banjo Club also took part. 
Mrs. Nlcol Smith was accompanist.

Billiard ClothHEARING TUBES 
and TRUMPETS

catalogue anî price list A 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
24*

74 York Street, Toronto.

Send for newA
We bare a full line to 

choose from. Prices range 
from |2 to $10.

—— Write for lists.
Toronto Optical Parlors,

Phone 2668. 11 King St. West.
F. E. LUKE, ^

1The singing or 
Rent’’ and the descrip- 

Whcn the Minister Comes
Thanksgiving Concert, Maseey Rail.

The Band of the 48th Highlanders will 
play a select program of patriotic and po
pular music. Including Instrumental and 
vocal Boloa, commencing at 7.30 p.m. At 8 
o'clock the program proper will commence. 
Aa this la long and varied, It la specially re
quested that encores be not Insisted upon. 
The sale of seats has been large, but there 
are yet some choice ones available; Indeed 
every seat is a good one.

Alexander—Mackclcan.
The plan of reserved seats for’Miss Jessie 

Alexander and Mbs. Frank Macjteloan’s 
Joint recital on Monday will opeh Friday 
morning at Nordhelmers’. Miss Alexander 
will present one entirely new and original 
number with her usual masterly elocution
ary effect, called, "How We Ended the 
War,” giving the versions of the Scotch
man, Irishman, Canadian and Englishman.

For the Dam
The Dunlop 

another hand:
Oo BILLIARDS! Tire

-____some tre
for by the bike race: 
ou the Klngston-road. 
covered is 15 mile», e 
Norway Hill, thence 
■"•les east snd retn 
starting point.

Teams have alread; 
ronto, Hamilton and j 

Hc?niadîîn B|cycls Clul 
Ie clnb «Bd the Ri of Toronto will each e: 

The R.C.B.C. Intend
hr».r?e<1 to"S*Y to ptoday's race. The I 
ready to the city.

the form of a shield 
handsome adornment 
■he trophy must be w 
.tore becoming the 

until
property of the fl 

«tod most be returned 
«J1,*- 1 to each rear
hwî. W'i' b<‘ Present rocvcle, donated bv t 
^mpany. The first
Comn maa'‘ hv the Cl t£™P<toy will recelv, 

' ..The first m
tivL. w 11 receive a“res. and the rider 

d hV'îrl jr'll receive a , 
tU. c«nndl»n to* will be chi 
2;*» a goodly _ ■ 
ttoa,™c* Promises th ■ uinlop Trophy race

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENOE* &
Leading manufacturera In the won* 

BILLIARD and FOOL TABLES, «“j 
LIARD MATERIAL nnd aupnlW.®' , 
kinds, at lowest price». GennlM 
SIMONIS" cloth. The célébra tad 
arch” quick-acting cushions, the 
able to use, and preferred by al 
atonal and expert >layers. liOWLlbu »" 
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tablai, 
and English slzce, sold on »la
Write for catalogue and price list to

The Brunswlck-Balke-Golleiidar$|||jj^
88 King-street West, Toronto, °at ^

and eight other members appointed by the 
Lleutenant-Governor-ln-Conncll.

Old Boys Meet.
The Old Boys’ Association held their an. 

nual meeting after the distribution of 
prizes. Reports were read, officer» elected, 
and resolutions of thanks passed to the 
donor» of the *50,000 fund, and to the 
mlttee who raised It. It I» propped to 
have a luncheon of the Old Bora at thê 
college next prize day, and to hofd to! 
annual meeting Immediately after ° “ the 

Messrs. Frank Arnold!, Qc Johndn^?nneeaSnaofWth«Ta,^at,M„e?-“«
Board of Governor. ^X^feg..,..

-s V
ge at-

The choir rendered appropriate

A DETERMINED WOMAN. X of the 
t off the com-

Finally Found a Food That Cared 
Her.

"When I first read of the remarkable ef
fects of Grape-Nuts food, I determined to 
«“ure some,” says Mrs. O. W. Aldridge 
of Salisbury, Mo. "At that time there was 
none kept to this town, but my husband 
ordered some from a Chicago traveler

"I had been greetiy afflicted with sud
den attacks of cramps, nausea and vomit- 
lug. Tried all sorts of remedies snd phy- 
siclans, but obtained only temporary re
lief. As soon a» I began to use the new 
food, the cramps disappeared and have 
er reappeared.

“My old attack» of sick stomach were a 
little slower to jrield, but by continuing the 
food that trouble has-disappeared entire
ly. I am to-day perfectly well, çan eat 
any thing and everything I wish, without 
paying the penalty that I used to. We 
could not, and would not, keep house without Grape-Nuts.

“My husband was so delighted with the 
benefits I received that he has be*an re
commending Grape-Nuts to his customers 
and has built up a very large trade In the 
food. He sells them by the case to most 
of the loading physicians of the county, 
who prescribe Grape-Nuts very genernlly.- 
There is some satisfaction in using a ,eal- 
ly scientifically prepared foot.”

i=-r Pre
ChuYour Advantage. SAVINS MEN 

From Drink
* Record.

The local police‘have learned some facts 
regarding the movements In Toledo, Ro
chester and Buffalo of Michael H. Field*, 
alias Fowler, who was arrested-last week 
because off certain advertisements which 
he caused to be inserted in a local paper. 
It is stated that he conducted a bogus 
detective agency in Toledo until he was 
interviewed by the police. Later on. he 
organized on employment agency In Buffalo 
nnd Rochester. By falsifying hk.books at 
the latter place he created an impression 
that he wns doing a gond business, and 
sold out a half-interest for $200. The pur
chaser, finding himself deceived, had Mm 
arrested, but Fields departed last month 
after his release on ball.

Fields Hi •lewt
Our Crown and Bridge worker has 

no tooth fillings to insert. Our tooth 
filling operators need know nothing 
about Crown and Bridge work. It 
is the particular business of each of 
our operators to study—and practise 

d make perfect hie one branch 
of the business. Our work is so di
vided as to put every operation into 

•killed hands of dentists train- 
work7 experience in fchat class of

That’s the 
methods.

Mratly your advantage.

Sinews
’*•*• TORONTO

1 r won ou
Y opportunity of 

Ltb eraQ -Cotiser-

the sham fight. The Government provides 
a haversack. In which he la mmnoeo»enough grub for one mMlppoeed to
with toXglr,ta ar.°ifid the house get thru 

Itoyersack, it contains enough 
good things to feed a healthy men for a day or so.

The soldier, however, 1» many case* 
takes along a little light nourishment- 
emergency ratlona-ln a bottle, to oheer 
him on hla way.

More than one haversack to-day will 
contain a bottle of Shamrock A1e, and the 
soldiers who have It will be g led.

Shamrock Ale Is ordered from C. Taylor, 
205 Parliament-street, and la the beat In 
the city. All wines and liquors from 
Taylor's give satisfaction. Telephone 585 
and have your order delivered.

SSKqiT-
RESCUED w,th tbe never fa*
remedy — Hazelton’e Vitalizer—r* 
makes strong, manly men inatra* 
physical and social wreck* 
bottle $2.00.
J.E.HAZELTON,Ph., I)., 308 Yonge!

nev-
—an

' The Canadian agency for the core of 
alcoholism, which the Rev. H. C. Dlton 
has accepted,Is acknowledged by those who 
ought to know as having no eqtial. Its 
work among thousands has been marvel
lous. it is taken at home. An absolute 
cure. Does all that la claimed for It. No 
bad result* Much cheaper than an Insti
tute treatment. One patient writes: “I am 
convinced that any one whd will take your 
cure will find It permanent, and the appe
tite will never come back. I took vout 
treatment three years ago.’l Another says’ 
“I sincerely wish that every drinking man 
to the land knew of the virtue» of your 
great cure.” Correspondence confidential. 
Address 18 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Road
rged,
attenradvantage of our

A Markham Farmer’s will.
The will of the late Joseph Eicon was 

yesterday entered for probate. He owned a 
100-acre farm to the Township of Markham 
worth *5000, and had $90 to household 
goods. He willed It all to his widow, and 
after her death or marriage to their children.

CHARLES H. RICH
PrejnCanada Life Building. Toronto

Solicitor of pa tenu and expert. fj*SS 
trade mark», copyrights, ““i*?-.—S* 
procured to Canada snd »U «

S? £?*■“ -
street. Th°“’ Totz:

"1

x-.ii
1

h
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Our
$50

Watch
J ust a few words of description. 
The case ‘is extra heavy 18k. 
Solid Gold—either open face or 
Hunting.

The movement is the finest 
“Syrie Bros.” in ladies' size.

It has 17 jewels, it adjusted 
to heat, cold and position, 
and carries our fullest guâr- 

. an tee for close time-keeping

You may have your choice of 
engraved cases, but we usually 
supply it plain, with monogram 
or crest, for which we make no 
extra charge.

Men’s Size $75.
Ryrie Bros.,

Car. Yonge and Adelaide Sti., Toronto
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